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My work ethic is usually described as - 
efficient, consistant, innovative and prolific 

Personal Details 

Date of birth       Address
27th November 1986     6/30 Marks st, Naremburn NSW Australia 2065

Experience 

Ambience Entertainment (2009 - 3months) - Concept/character Design 
Sixty40 (2009 - 2weeks) - Flash animation 
Jeff Cockerill Massage Therapist (2009 - 2 months) - Designed and constructed outdoor sign
ASFA (2009-current) - Freelance designer (re-branding, christmas cards, web design etc...) 
Subversive Games (2009) - Game graphics
Bay 23 (2008-09) - Promotional photographer
Cartoon Kingdom (2006-09) - Caricature artist for parties and functionc, cartoon teacher at parties,  
 schools and cartoon camps (Also co-ordinated)
Business Coaching Systems (2009-10) - Freelance book illustrator and graphic designer  
Josh Muellner (2009) - Logo Designs for motorcycle group 
Papermoon Boutique (2009 - 2010) - Branding and logo design
ACE enrichment (2009-10) - Graphic designer - did branding for Egg Head activities and taught art 
Commission work from 2010-current 
Wombat Books (2010-current) - Illustrator - “Anything Shop”
Five Mile Press (2010 - 2 weeks) - Illustrator - Ballet instruction book
Bapple Creative (2010 - 1 week) - Logo design - re-branding 
Book Harvest (2010 - 1 month) - Logo and Letterhead design 
Little Green (2010 - present) - Logo design, Branding and website advice
Paddle Duck (2010 - present) - Ipad App graphic design and illustration
Print Plus (2010 - present) - Graphic design and illustration 
Shark eats Bear (2010 - present) - illustration for published print and ongoing graphic design work
Kraft (2011 - present) - Illustration and Design for print and publication 
SCBWI (2010 - present) - Board member and illustration consultant 
Concepts of Utopia (2011-present) - Liscense work on canvas art
Hale Imports (2011-present) - Lisence work on 3 sets of placemat and caoster designs
Ecoeme (2011-2 months) - Character design and art direction on games 
Innergi (2011) - 1 month) - Logo design 
Tiger Tribe (2011-present) - Toy designer 

I also continue to do comission based work both in childrens book illustration and concept illustration.
 
Qualifications

NSW TAFE     Reading tutor certificate  PASS
College of Fine Arts    BA of Digital media   Distinction
Curtin university of technology  1st year BA or design   HD /Vice Chan-
cellors list
Continued education
Andrew Gordon - 2 day animation workshop (Australian Radio and television school) 
Imaginism Studios – Digital painting with Bobby Chiu 
Smoke and Mirrors – Concept design with Paul Topolos of PIXAR and Ian McCay 
Animation guild CA – Drawing for composition with Will Weston, and Animation 1 with Alex Topete

Also able to use the following programs
Illustrator, Maya, Flash, Photoshop, All windows and mac office programs, Dream weaver, After effects, 
Final Cut Pro, Pro tools, In Design, Animo and Toon Boom


